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II ELECTION IN JUNE

«U-hool Directora to Re (’boten 
All <»»rr the Stute.

Geer& Cummins
IMtna* of Enry Datceiplion.

Ml'Ith'M. OitlUiOU

IF YOU ARE A FARMER
nd Have One Oent 
Buy a |o<tal card ami send to TIm> New York 
Tribune Farmer. New York Citv, for a free
»|M*eunen copy.

The Trtliunc Farmer is a National llluatra- 
li-d Agricultural Weekly for farmers and 
tlwir fasuilics, a rd Maud« al the In-ad of tint 
agricultural prase. The price is II 00 per 
year, but if you like it you can secure it with 
your own favorite local new*|ia|ier, The 
ITEMS, at a bargain. Both paper* ♦ ! 50.

Herid money and order to The ITEMS.

B.<a4«v IMraalory. PR0FKS8I0NAL CARDS.

Hcaaa IxMMia No. 70, K of P. 
Meets every Thursday night. .

F M. Jordan. C. C.
« Mrfdmrdired . K ol R. M.

J U. McMULUUt.

the third Monday in June, 
will be Jane lé, the annual 
meetings will be held in all

BOHN« CHAPTER. NO. AS, U. E. 8. 
Mieta «nrvad and (ou I th Monday ul 
each m<M*b in Maaotiu- lidi, Voeftlr 
tealding Mr« M«ggie Ural*, W. M. 
Mr«. Eunwn Tb «up«un, Sc-.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

Hume, t>rrg«Mi.
Main St.—op|>oaite Bank.

BVKNX LOOUK, NG. «7. A F. à A M. 
Mew« Saturday >xi or bvture full moult. 
yu«li*«4 brotAer« (»•<«« nial I y Invited. 
« . E Krnyou. W. M. F. K. nieder, 
fcey.

M AKHDF.N A UKAKY

W LMi/dio, J«ton V Geary.

/‘i'ynrviKe «{• Sartfeom.

BOKN8 LODGE. NO. «. A. O. <’ W. 
Mieta *< H«»»«n hall every Fridsy eve
ning Vi«rt*«« Iwvllirr« IratKiuilly m 
v'uxt. Tt»e* Nagera, W. M. Ch*« N 
< iMliraae, K««ieder.

Otti.» tt rroi<ien<w. ' Hione 20.

HABNEY LODGE. WO. 77. I <> <> F. 
MMx-wn ttatoriisv evening. R«»«’« 
listi Vuutoix toil tiers (rstevnaMy in- 
vile4. Frank <>. Ja>-asoii,'X. U.

C. U. Keo'll. Kerrvtary.

Till.»: CHICLE. NO tai. WOMEN OF 
Wo. «Irr «ft Meets imi awl 4<h To««, 
dai at lUwwn'e hall. Mr« Ttlti • Jordan, 

Mr«, lane Wluting. Guardian.
Clerk.

Ctsareb Annoniicetnenta.

Sunday School at Harney the 
first Sunday of each mouth st 10 
o'clock, A. M. On the second, 
third and fourth Sundays of each 
month al 3 o'clock P. M. 
ing MrvieM every second 
at 8 P. M.

At the Presbyterian 
Burns, Rev. A. J. Irwin

I'reaeh- 
8unday

I

I

I ^ytLUAMs a rirzukaxLD
! TWiruton W IIIImi«, M. FltaseeaM.

J Àltomejr-al Lav, Notary Public.

Law, Notarial and Kral Estate 
Practice.

Hum«. Oregon.

■^Office in Maaouic building

Qtuura ntuus.

J. W Biffi Biffa

A tt a nu y s- <if - Art «•,
nt-Kwa. okboow.

ft^POtti.e in Bank building.

i

church 
pastor.

Divine services the third and fourth 
Sundays of each month at 11 a. ut. 
and 7:30 p. m. Sabbath school at 
1<> a. tn. every Hubbath morning.

Preaching service« al the Baptist 
church every latand 2nd Sundays, 
morning and evening. Sunday 
school every Sunday at 10 a. tn. 
prayer meeting every Thursday 
evening.

Services al Christian Science 
Hall, corner eaatof the Rank, every 
Sunday at Ha. tu. and 8 p. ni. 
Service Wednesday evening« at 8. 
Everybody is invited to attend 
these services.

p M JOMDAN,

Practical hitul Surveyor.

g W. M1ÍXKK,

Notary PM if and Conrryanrer,
MortcM«**, Heed«. Ktr., corrertijr made.

Office at Store. Bura«, Oregon.

CASTOR IA
Far IaCaats and Children,

nt (lad Yn Hin Alsip HsgM

MANAGER WANTED—Trust
worthy lady or gentleman to man
age business in thia County ami 
adjoining territory for well and 
favorably known House of solid 
financial standing. ♦20.00 straight 
cash salary and exjiense*, paid each 
Monday by check direct from head
quarters. Expense money ad
vanced; |>osition permanent. Ad
dress, Thomas Cooper, Manager, 
1030, Caxton Bldg .Chicago.

This paper and The Chicago 
Weekly Inter Ocean 11.50 for one 
yeni. “Special deal”

On
* bich
Mbool 
th* school district* in OregiHi.
This will Im> the «ecctu! time thu 
amiual *cb<x>! mewting* have bex-n 
held in June.

Prior to 1902 the meeting* were 
tie Id in March. The principal bus
iness of thute meeting will l«t the 
election of school director* and 
clerk*. Il ia required by law that 
written notice of the time and place 
ai th« meeting must b>-posted in 
three public places in the district 
at least teci day* before the date of 
meeting.

The acliool law governing this 
•ubjeot provides that iu district* of 
the first vlar*( those having IDi) or 

I more children of school agejone di
rector shall be chosen for a term of 
five year*, ana the election shall 
be held from 2 P. M. to (J P. M., 

land shall Im- by ballot, the ballot* 
to be uniform and furnished by 
the board of directors.

In all other district* one director 
ia to be elected fur a term of three 
year*, and a clerk fur the term of> 
one year. It is provided, however, 
that In school district* of the sec- 

>w> ond classf having 2(k)or more child
ren of school age)'he legal voter* 

'may, at the school meeting, vote to 
hold th* election in the name man
ner as provided for districts of the 
first class.

Beside* electing officers, the an
nual meeting* may also levy a' 
*(iecial schenl tax, but before this I 
can be done the inlenlioo to vote ai 
lax must be mentioned in the no
tice of meeting.

The qualification* of voter* at 
school elections are defined as I 

' follows:
“Any citizen of this state, male 

Baras. Oregon. female, who is 21 years of age, 
and ha* re*id<<d in the district 301 
day* i nmediately preceding the. 
Hireling or election, and has prop
erty in the district, as shown bv 
the last county assessment, and 
not assessed by the Sheriff on which 

I be or she is liable or subject to pav j 
a tax, shall be entitled to vote at 

j any school meeting or election ini 
said district; provided that for the! 
purposes of this section any man 

.who ha* declared his intention to' 
J become a citizen of the United 
States s:id ha* resided in the state 
for six months immediately pre-1 
ceding tlie meeting or election 
where he propose* to vote shall lie 
considered a citizen of this state; 
provided further that any person 
»hall be deemed to have complied 
with the property qualification* 
imposed bv this section who pre

sent* to the director or judge* of 
election satisfactory evidence thatBarna, l»r«|on,
he or “he bn* stock, «hare?, or 
ownership in any corporation, firm 

| or copartnership which has proper
ty in the district, a* shown by the 
past county assessment, and not 
assessed by the Sheriff, on which 
such corporation, firm, or copart
nership pay* a tax. even though 

'hi* or her individual name does 
j not appear upon the tax roll; pro- 
i vided further that in districts of 
[ the third class)having less than 2()0 
| children of mIiooI age)any head of 
' a family who is otherwise a quali- 
' tied elector, and having children of 
school age, mav vote at such elec- 

Ition without property qualification- 
At this annual school meeting 

the elector* may, if they.wish, take 
action under the new laws for the

1 consolidation of school districts 
and the transportation of pupils. 

’ ’ 
J ,

I iwmadiale action would be neoes- 
■ «ary for tlx fact that the question 
¡ufconslidatioa ia to Ire voted upon 
j inuet be mentioned in ttie notice of 
election, which ie posted ten days 
prior to tii« meeting.

When the jieople of contiguous 
district* desire to consolidate, peti
tion* WiimiI be made hv voter* of 
each district and filed with the 
<y>unty Boundary board, cowsisting 
of the Kchool Superintendent and 
County Court. The petition must 

I «et forth the dietrict* pnqoeod to 
lx» united. It must be *ignud by 

; not less than 100 voters if from a 
j dUtriet of the first class, and not 
lew taan 5>l voter* if from a dis
trict of the second class, and not 
lese than ten voter* if from a dis
trict of th« third clase.

Upon receiving the petition* the 
county tioard must notify the di
rector* in the district* concerned. J 
and th* director* must cause their 
district clerk* to place in the no
tice of the next annual school 
meeting the announcement that a 
vote will be taken upon the ques
tion of consolidation. Notices1 
must l»e posted before June 5, so ii 
i* apparent that an action taken 
under the consolidation law must 
be completed to the extent of filing 
the petition* prior to that date.

Tne voters at a school meeting 
may, by majority vote, direct the 
School Board to provide tranepor- 
tation for pupils residing more 
than two mile* from the school 
buildir.g without notice being given 
of the intention to vote upon this 
subject.

A RAILROAD ACROSS
OREGON

I

Kaatly Coaiatnictrd- K»rlmate<1 
C«rat NUJ.tMMA.tMMJ— Would Pay 

Dividend« From Mtart.

»

Mirri* AND WOO!..

Suriatam Slice* SoM in Morrow 
i-owaty and Wool Owthmk 

BrigkC.

In answer to an inquiry from the 
Blue Mountain Eagief Canyon City) 
regarding the aale of sheep in Mor
row County this season and the 
wool outlook, R. F. Hytid, secre
tary and manager of the Wool
growers’ warehouse at Heppner 
says:

“Regarding condition of sheep 
and wool markets here would say 
that at least 90 per cent of the sur
plus yearlings and two year wethers 
have baen sold at following aver
age prices: Yearling wethers. 11.75; 
yearling ewes, «2.00 and two-year- 
old wether ♦2.30. Several buyers 

| are still ia the field. The other 1U 
| per cent will be sold within the 
I next few days. There are several 
bunches of ewes and lambs for sale, 
but no buyers for this class of 
stock.

“Wool is being delivered at the 
warehouses, but aside from the lota 
bought by the Pendleton scouring 

: mills on the sheep’s back, only twe 
' lots have been sold to date. These 
have brought about 11 cents more 
than the wool raised on the same 

p ranges last season, being of lighter 
shrinkage. Buyers are quoting 
about 13 cents for the better prices 
at the sales on June 2. The foreign 
markets are advancing, and with 
comparatively low stocks in Bostue 
the prioes should advance.”

A
Um 
iminen*« traffic, i* the occasion of 
a great deal of newspaper talk at 
present, a* it will continue to be, 
until definite steps are taken to
wards construction.

Two surveys already cross the 
state in a westerly direction from 
(■oints on the Oregon Short Line, 
and some grading has bee« done 
on one route through the Malheur 
canvon, but nothing has been done 
toward* an extension at the pro
posed line for a number of years. 
Several other railroads, having 
sniffed al the gulden harvest to be 
reaped, are pointing their r.ose* 
interiorward from various direc
tion*. and a railroad is practically 
assured at no great date.

A rivalry for the interior trade 
is springing up and ju»t which) 
line will be the first to cross or tap 
the great Inlai d Empire of East
ern Oregon yet remains to be seen. 
Portland wants the business of this 
section and it is up to her to make 
a move. She may think that other 
capital will construct a line and 
that she will reap the benefit, but 
in this she is likely to come out at 
the small end. A line to Prineville 
or Bend would reach a small part made the latter part of last week 
of the trade but would have but, in U'eiser at-'prices ranging close 
little effect on the country laying , to 15 cents per pound. A. G. But- 
east of these |>oints as the distance terfield *<>ld JOO sacks at 14 j cents; 
would still be greater than that to John Neely sold 250,000 pounds at 
either Ontario or Huntington. The 14 cents; E. A. Vansicklin, 41X1 
railraod building to Lakeview from sacks at 14 cents. These sale* 
the South would take as much if were made to John Johnson, repre- 
not more business to San Francisco.

In an article on the construction 
of a railroad across Oregon, Wallis 
Nash in the Oregonian of May 30, 
gives some timely facts aod sug- throughout Mercer and Summer 
gestions relative to the construe-, counties, W. Va.. most likely owe* 
tion of such a line. He sets tortb bis life to the kindnessof a neigh
in his article '.he plain fact* of its bor. He wa* almost hopelessly af- 
practicability nnd shows that the dieted with diarrhoea ; was «ttend- 
construction can easily be carried ed bv two physicians who gave nini 
out at a reasonable figure, and that little, if any, relief, when a ueigh- 
such a line, would beyond doubt, bor learning of his serious eondi- 
be a profitable investment. tion. brought him a bottle of Cham-

The line h* describes follow* the berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
old survey from Ontario to a con- rhoea Remedy, which cured him ia 
nection with the Corvallis d: East- less than twenty-four hours. For 
ern just across the summit of the sale by H. M. Horton, Burns; Ered 
Cascades. He estimates the eost Haines, Harney.
of the construction of the road with I------------ ----------------------
its equippuient at less tliau ♦9,000, ‘ 
000.

The people of Burns and Harney 
County want a railroad, but it is, 

, immaterial to them from what;
source it uiay come, whether it is 
some new transcontinental line' 
seeking an outlet on the Pacific) 
Coast, or the extension of the 
Sumpter Valley railroad, or an 
electric rond from Baker City, or 
the line extending to Lakeview, or 
n branch of that building to Bend. 
The people of this section stand j 
willing to assist in a lilieral man
ner any proposition to further their' 
desire to be brought into closer 
relationship with the rest of the 
world.

railroad acro«« Oregon, or
to tap the interior to get ita

What a lot of muss “love” makes 
in the ncwspa|«rs! Pick up any 
paper and you will read of elope
ments, love stricken people dving 

I together, murder, suicide, stealing, 
all sorts of crimes—in the name of 
love. Women run off and forget 
their husbands and children; hus
bands give up every thing in a 
reckless manner. I-ove keeps the 
lawyer, judge, coroner and under
taker bury. It you catch it, make 
arrangements for something svri- 
ous.—Exchange.

i

The physicians were holding a 
consultation beside the cot of the 
man supposed to have appendicitis 
concealed about bis person.. “I 
believe,” said one of the sjigeons, 

| “that we should wait and let him 
get stronger before cutting into 
him.” Itefore the other prospec
tive operators could replv the pa-1 
tient turned his head and remarked 
feebly: “What do you take me1 

> for—a cheese?’’

I

The Chicago Weekly Inter Ocean 
is the only weekly newspaper pub
lished in Chicago in connection 
with the great daily papers. It 

! contains a judiciously selected 
summary ot the news of the nation 
and world, the best stories, home, 
farm, woman's, and other special 
departments, and fair, patriotic, 
able editorials, written from a Re-! 

: publican viewpoint. It is by far 
the best general newspaper ot the 

' Western States. The regular price 
for the Weekly Inter Ocean is ♦1.1)0 
and for the Harney Valley Items 
♦ 1.50, but subscriptions will lie re
ceived at this otlice for the two 
papers in combination for one year 
for only 11.50.

Lost, lietween Burns and Cow 
Creek a small pocket book contain
ing three notes and some receipts, 
also some penny pictures and a 
pocket knife with the name of W. 
T. Hardy, Baker City, Or , on the 
handle. Kinder will please leave 
at this ofhee or forward to Mr. 
Hard v at John Dav, who will pay 
a reasonable reward for their re- I coverj.

All Oregon east of the Cascade 
mountains hits been declared a 
bishopric and the Rev. Charles J. 
O'Reilly has been made bishop and 
will have charge thereof. Arch
bishop Christie and all the bishop* 
of the notrhwest recommended the 
promotion of O'Reilley. 
City is to be the seat of 
bishopric.

Ute

A number of wool sale« were

Renting Hallowell, Dooald & Co 
of Boston.

Mr. D. P. Daugherty, well know«

These laws went into effect May 21. | H.n Aiwan
In order to effect consolidations,

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble 
and Don’t Know it.

How To rind o«t.
Fill a bottle or common glass witfe your 

water and let U «land twenty-four bonis, a 
sedimeut or set
tling irxheaict a« 
unlieal thy cendi- 

À, tioa of the kid- 
y neys: if it stain* 
I your linen it U 

evidence of kid
ney trouble: to* 
frequent desire te 
pass it or pain ia 
the back is also 

! convincing proof that the kidney* and blad
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge s* 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish tn uutlng rheumatism, paia to the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
af the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
to hold water and scalding pain to passing 
It. or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go ofte* 
during the day, and to get up many timea 
during the night. The mild and thé extra
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is sooa 
realized. It stand* th* highest for its won
derful cures of the most distressing r-s-s 
If you need a medicine you should haee the 
best. Sold by druggists in 50c.and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample hottie of thia 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tell* 
more about tt. both tent 
abseiniely fiee by mail, 
address Dr. Kiitner & 
Co.. Binghamton. N. Y. When writing men
tion reading this generous offer is this paper.

Don’t make «nr wiiXate, but vew»ra» 
her the r«me, Swam j>-Koot,'Dr Ki'mer’« 
Swamp-Koot, and the address. Bingtiaa*- 
ton, Ji. Y., on every toit Je.

Baker 
new ;I

I
Echo isThe rabbit cannery at 

said to be “no longer a joke,” but a 
practical business proposition.

p-RnOt


